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1. Civil Procedure • Involuntary 
Dismissal 
In considering a motion to dismiss, the 
court must admit all the allegations in the 
complaint as true and construe them in the 
light most favorable to the pleader. Fed. 
R.Civ.P. 12. 

2. Civil Procedure • Involuntary 
Dismissal 
If the complaint, under any reasonable 
reading, states a claim upon which relief 
can be granted, the cause of action must be 
sustained and admitted to proof. 
Fed.R.Civ.P. 12. 

3, Deramation and Slander • 

Public Officials • Actual Malice 
Allegation that words were uttered because 
of defendant's feelings of malice and that 
the defendant had knowledge that the words 
uttered were false or with recldess disregard 
as to whether the words were true or false, 
met the standard of alleging actual malice. 

4. Deramation and Slander • 

Slander Per Se 
A cause of action for slander per se is 
properly made out where complaint alleges 
an implicit accusation of misappropriation 
of public funds, embezzlement of public 
funds, or theft of public funds, and damage 
to career, trade, or business resulted from 
the statement. 

S. Deramation and Slander • 

Slander Per Se 
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To charge one orally with crime of 
larceny, embezzlement, or misappro· 
priation is actionable per se and it is not 
necessary that the words spoken constitute 
by themselves a technical charge of crime 
or that there should be a directly 
affirmative charge, it being sufficient that 
the words are naturally and presumably 
understood by the hearers as charging the 
crime in question. 

6. Defamation and' Slander • 

Slander per Se 
In determining whether slander per se has 
been properly alleged, the court, 
considering the statements by defendant in 
their entirety, is bound to invest the words 
used with their natural meanings; the 
defamatory character must be certain and 
apparent from the words themselves and 
the language used may not be extended by 
the innuendo or conclusions of the pleader. 

7. Defamation and Slander · 
Slander Per Se 
A cause of action for slander is not 
properly made out where the alleged 
remarks of the defendant do not reasonably 
identify the plaintiffs, either individually 
or as a class, as engaging in any 
wrongdoing. 
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DECISION -�-- --

DEC]SlON 

TIle :lbove-entitlpd action ,·"me on for hearing on 

January 15, 1982 upon defendant's motion to dismi�s pla i n 

tiffs' complaint for its failure to state a claim upon \.;hich 

relief can he g ranted . Rule 12(b)(6), F,·,ieral Rlll"s of 

Civil Procedure (FRCP). The Court, after lJ.aving read the 

memoranda of counsel, and after having h!':lrd t.he arguments 

in support of and in t']Jpositj'.'n to defendant's moti.on, 

con,.i..de1·S ; t3Q If full y a,lvi {led and nerE:by rell<iC'Ts its 

decision: 

The dl?fendant has filed his motion to di.sllliss relying 

upon the provisions of Rule 12(b)(6), F.R.C.P., cpntcnding 

that the plaintiffs' complaint fails to.state a c laim upon 

which r'elief can be granted. Defendant also argues that the , 

averments as found in the complaint fail to meet the require-

mr,nts ·of Rule 8(2). F.R.C.P., which requires that .. pleading 

contain "(2) a short and plain st atement of the claim showing 

that the pleader is'tmtitled to relief. It 
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Q.ll It i. the genera l rule, that in con si deri ng a mo t ion tit 

dismis s , the court mu s t admit all the �lJega ti ons in the 

complaint aa true and construe them in the light most favor-

able to the pleader. 

100 S.Ct. 1920, n.) (1980). Further , "if the complaint, 

unJer any reasonable reading states a claim upon which 

relief can be ,ranted , the cause of actiun must be �ustained 

F.R.D. 10, 14 (E.D. Ky. 1968). Bearing the gpneral �ule in 

mind, it is worthwhile to br iefly review the structure of 

the complaint filed in this action. The complaint consists 

of two counts. COU:1t One es sentially alleges injury to 

p h i ntiff Carlos S. Camacho based upon cer tain o;landerClus 

stat ements made by the de fend ant and set forth in paragraph 

six of Count One of the complaint (see foolnote 1). Tlle 

cause of action in Count One is contained in paragraph eight 

and eleven: 

8: Tllc words thus uttE'Ted (by ckf('n,l:mt) 
were untrue and s landerous 2�� �� h�cause 
they charged plaintiff Carlos S. C'IIlacho 
with various ceimes, including, but not 
lilUi.tE'd to: false pretenses, various inst:.nccs. 
and forms of fraud , elllbezzl'.'llIent, and th.!ft 
of public funds and conversion. 

* * * 

1 1. Tlle words thus uttpl'cd by defl:ndant as 
.111 "ged hE' ,'ein were sai d b .. c:H1se of defc·nrlant' s 
feel ings of malice, hatl"l'd and ill will tOll/ards 
p] aint j ff Carlos S. Camacho and with k nowledge 
that the words utte red were false or with rcck
]('ss di.srpgard as to whether said words were 
teue or fals e or with the desire to oppress 
plaintiff Carlos S. Camacho '" 

��'llIpl_aJnt at 3. 

Count Two of the compl a int is similar in nalure and in 

fact real leges paragraphs 1 through 7 of Count One of the 

eOIl'plaint. Count Two, however, alleges t.hat the words 

uttpred by defendant were sl�"derous as to the rcmaining 
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p]�inliffs because of the fact that they. 

"as the immediate family JllCmbers and as 
children of the late Luis T. Camacho. 
were implic itly and directly accused 
of receiving stolen property and embezz
ling public funds and in acting�ontrary 
to tJ,eir traditional and custoDlary res
ponsibility as Chamorros and as persons 
of Northern Hariana Islands descent in 
fa iling to properly care for their at ling 
father and illegally recei.ving the benefit 
of public funds for that purpose," 

��!!!£la..int at 4. 

It would see. appropriate at this point to turn to the 

specific contentions raised by defendant with reference to 

Counts One and Two of the complaint. 

COUNT ONE 

lL� The Court· finds that the averments contained in Count 

One of the complaint sufficiently state a cause of action 

which would entitle plaintiff to relief if he prevail. at 

tr;al. The plaintiff admita lhat the standard applicable in 

this particular caae ia "actual malice" aa aet forth in 

N.�w._YorlL".!'_i..!!",!._y.!_�,!!.I..i�'!, 376 u.s. 254, 11 L.Ed, 2d 686, 

84 S.Ct. 710 (1964). Paragraph 1-1l11hrors the require_nt 

of �{;loI_.),�!�'I:i!!!.Cs. and the lest of actual _lice .is acc:u

ratply alleged therein: 

II. The words thus uttered by defendant as 
alleged herein were said because of defendant's 
f."�!J.!I..ss oLl!!a1..!.ce. Ilatied:·ancf"1 n- wl.lr-tow ara. 
p]aintifr-Carlos �. Camacho an�owled�that 
the words uttered ' .... ·re falseor w:Hllreclllesa 
,Jj sr�iaririis·-to·-;,nelher-IIRldworai i;eretrue 
/?rl,a.ls! -.-. ·.n-- {cmiihiifi -jjJefedJ-·---· .-- --

[4J The Court also finds tbat the alleged stateaent. 



contained in paragraph six
1 

of the cOlllplidnt consti tute an 

implicit accusation of misappropri ati on of ptlblic funds , 

embezzlement of public funds or theft l,f public funds. 

Plaintiff properly pleaded his CAuse of Hclion in paragraph 

9 which goes on to allege th:;t t.he words I,'ere s]:moclous per:. 

se because: 

9. [T]hey tended to inj ure plaintiff Carlos 
S. Camacho in his career, trade ;md business 
by imputing to him dishonesty, 812llt'ral d i';'l'Jali
ftcations in those respects which b'-'8i 1I(,5S 
requires a�d traits which have natural lcllden
ci es to less en profits of his business . 

l,51 Defendant argues that the complaint lacks sppcifi ci ty 

in that the statement contained in paragraph six of Count 

One did not charge plaintiff of committing any crime. 

De fendant' s Memorandum in Support of Motion to Dismiss at 4. 

lpar:'Graph six of Count One rl'Hrls in its cnti rety as f"lln''''S: 

6. On or "bout October 2, 1981, in the Vill.;�e of 
"hAl«n K1inoa on the JsLlIId of Sairan, C""""(,[".",·a1th of the 
':ol'llcern N81'i ana 1!1 1 :1I1ds. def L'ndant Vi c('nt e N. S"ntos spoke 
the rollowing words of .�lId conC'prning plaintiffs: 

"It is good for only l'lle man, Governor of the 
N<.>rtheln M:<!·;'mo1s. at the tirne .... ,hr·n the COIIJII,o)n\,calth 
is poor, to !\r:"d nurges to hi s hml!"? to ">ire for his 
father (dc>craspd) t,,'ully-four (2/.) hours a llay 'lild 
p"dd out ,<?fyouc THoney., .J'\lb 15 c .r\lnd�. Is tha t 800d? 
r:ood? l-n1at is I he rlifffort'nce be!.wt'l:n his father "md 
)'our fathers "nd mothers? 

"And Carlos, our gove [nor, when h is father .... ·ilS iII 
he ordpr�d nurs es to care for his father at his house , 
at hIs ll()use! And it's y(jllr money t_h:�t . . ",as lJ,qeq . 
I�. �t,J!gh�,.t.p d()_,.t:.h}s? You� yo", you, you rlo you 
have such a right? Okay! That ls Hhy we mlls t re-
pLl ce him. ("lJ1phases Hdded) 
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It is well settled that to chaTel' one (,,-.�lly with crime of 

larceny, embezzlement or misappropriation is actionable p_� 

se and that it is not necessary that the words spoken consti

tute by themselves a technical charge of crime or that there 

should be a directly affirmative charge, it being sufficient 

that the words are naturally and presumably understood by 

the hearers as charging the crime in question. 53 C_J_S_ 
Libel & Slander, US3, 70. This C()urt has ana1y�ed the 

al1�Bed remark by the defendant contained in paragraph six 

and concludes that the statement as pleaded is actionable 

COUNT TWO 

'nle allegr!d rlcfamatory fl'lnark .1S cited on paragraph 6 

of plaintiff's complaint (see footnote 1. �!:.!!) does not by 

:lame or by implication mention aT.y of the plaintiffs except 

Carlos S_ Camacho_ Yet the complai.nt in Count Two attempts 

to state a claim in plaintiffs' favor by staling that defen-

dant's words: 

"impli ci tly and di rectly accus�d I them) of 
ceceiving stolen property imd elflbp.zzled public 
['"lds .1nd acting cont.rary to thEc"ir [r"di tional 
anri custom;J"ry rcsponsibi I I ty as Chamorros and as 
persone of Northern Mariima Islands descent in 
failing to properly care for their �iling father 
.. "d i llel�"l1y ,-eceiving the benefit of public fUIHls 
of tba t pur p(."e. " 

r::ompl.)in� at 4_ 

�1 'In 1 he absence of ambigui ty of the de fendl'lnt 's remarks. 

it is for the court t.o determine whether a given remark is 

51 .. ndecous P�E ��- Restatement. Second, Torts 614, 

contlT,ent b _ In decicHng thi s issue, the court, cons idering 

the sta1:(,lIlellts by riefendant in their entirety, is bound to 

invest the wOI-ds us.?d with their natural meanin�s. "The 
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langu;!&e used may not be extended ,by the innu4ftdo or oe>nc1u

sions of the ,leader; the defamatory character _t be 

certain and apparent from the words themselves." Illan v. 

�ear�.t Public:.atio!!!, 100 P.2d 24, 25 (Wa sh . 1980). In Ryan 

the husband and children of a woman who wa • •  defendant in a 

criminal prosecution sued tbe newspaper for publishing an 

article �hi cb contained the following wOTd. of and concer

ning the plaintiff. individually and coll�ctively: 

Hrs. Lilli an A. Ilyan, of Portland, Oregon, 
who found the swindle profitable enough to raise 
16 children before sbe waa put on trial. Her 
sentence bas be� po.tpo�e4 • .••• 

"A woman defendant , Mr •. Lillian A. Ryan, 
43 y ear. old, of Portland, Oregon, had found it 
such a profitabla racket thet she was able to 
raise sixt.en children. The tbin, looked like a 
perJDanent industY7. due to 10 '3ft O.rever." 

�at immediately above' the flr.t-�uoted 
paragraph the publication carried a photographic 
likenesa of the wife and mother, respectively, of 
plaintiff . Alger Ryan, and the remaining plain
tiff.; that the pub lication further stated imme
dhtelJ .above the picture of Mrs. R)l.�. "Three 
CcneratiOlls of Crooka Have Collected MUlions of 
DoUal'1 frO. Three Gellerations of GtlUibl e Victims 
for 70 'Jeara in the BeUef That They Are Heirs 
of a Revolutionary Hero Who Never Lived." 

A photostatic copy of the entire article 
was attached to the con�laint and �de a part 
thereof. 

It was further allegpd thAt by lise of that 
language defendant meant that plaintiff, Alger 
Ryan, had, in violation of hi. duties AS a father 
and a husband, permitted his wife to supply the 
sustenance for their children by the practice of 
a vicious and felonious swindle, and by reason of 
the operation of the swindle by his wife the 
children were rC8�ed and provided for through the 
profits thereby obtained; and that the children 
were reared on the fruits of the fraud and criminal 
advent!lre. The complaint continued with the a lle
gation to the effect that the persons who read 
the article understood and were i,duced to believe 
that plaintiff, Alger Ryan, was a corrupt and in
dolent father who had failed in his obligations as 
a citizen, father, and husband, �nd that the child
Ten owed their existence and rearing to the criminal 
career in whi ch their mother engaged during the 
period of their liv... It was finally alleged that 
:h. lanluege of the publication wes wholly f�l.e, 
def ... tory and untrue • 

• '.2'. at 24-25. 



T},,' appellate court upheld the lower, court's decision 

sustaining the demurrer by the defendant newspaper: 

In so far as the contents of the publica
tion is concerned, there was no charge or inti
mation that appellants were in any way connected 
with the fraud perpetrated by Lillian A. Ryan. 
They were not charged, nor is it reasonable to 
conclude, that appellants assisted Mrs. Ryan in 
h�r operations. It cam.ot Ten�onably have 
bef:n inferred lhat' ilror.elhnt Inishand wasaere
Hct--inllfs3lit- t.o-�(ivlde 'for-lllii'f aiiirr-.-The 
iii;HCIe-fs-Tn-�-wii/lilconsTstentwrthap�ellants ' 
allegations to the effect that he exerted every 
effort to care for his wife and children. It is 
p,��nJrom a read�12&'2_L!heJublica�!�!L that ft 
�i�ie��i v��-i�'��hi;j>�;. t�h�h�-t�H���nd�oU�; 
obtained witfi-'il�wl ere ihii'i: ihe--w-ere -ae 'iiireir
J 11.�J� (eiiiPha-Seslia-d(le(J:T--'�------_£S!_'-'-

The rationale applipd in the above case similarly 
appHes to the plaintiffs mentioned in Count Two of the 

romplaint., The content of defendant's remarks did not 

charge, nor is it rPBsonable to conclude, that plaintiffs 

auisted plaintiff Carlos S. Camacho in his alleged wrong

doing. It also cannot be inferred that plaintiffs we·e 

derelict in their duty to care for their ailing father. The 

remark was in no way inconsi�tent with plaintiffs' allega-
tions to the effect that they ewpd a duty under the Chamorro 

custom to CHre {or tl,,�ir {E1l1,,�r. tlor waS there any charge 

or intimation that plaintiffs violated any law, or received 

any profits {com the alleged conduct of plaintiff Carlos S. 

Camacho. 

t?J In the present case, the remarks by defendant cannot be 

rp.asonably construed to have defamed the plaintiff-family 

mel1lbC'TS. The above pl.dntiffs clearly failed to state a 

claim upon which relief clln be gcanted for the follnwing 
reasons: 1) the alleged defamatory statement cannot, by a 
reason�ble stretch of the imagination, be imputed to these 

plaintiffs. Defendant'. alleled defamatory .tat�ment doe. 
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not by 1I;lIlIe JIIpntion anyone bllt C .. .-1C>5 S. r,�I1l .. cho. The 

statement does nGt use the word "family" ei ther . Plai.ntiffs· 

complaint raises the gloomy COllclus�on tha t a s 1!at emenr 

about l>ne member of a family necessarily implica tes the rest 

of the family Inember s; 2) no refel"C'llce s i.n defendan�' s 

statemen t m ent io n anything about t he ot he r fam1 1y members 

recei ving st_I en property, receiving embe :ozl ed public funds 

and a cting contrary to traditional and c�tomary respons ibi

lities. They are conclusions raised by the pleCde r in the 

realm of innuendo Rnd by themselves, fail to ,tate a claim 

w he n viewed in conjunction wit h defendant's alleged defamatory 

statement as pleaded by tht!.2!��-P.lainti!!!. .!!L.S\l�O!L'!... 
Ea ster n Vivair Co. , (CA 7th 1943) 138 F.2d 959 at page 699, 

the c ourt s ta�d : 

"No claim for relief is stated if complaint 
pleads facts su fficient to show that a lelal 
wrong haa been' omitted or omits an averment 
nece ssary to establish the wrong, or fait. 
so to link that pafty with the wrong a s  to 
enti tIe the .pla intiff to re",J'ess." 

Assuming arguendo that there ex is ts a traditional and 

customary responsibility in the Challlorro cusfOIB fo r chil.Jxen 

to care for an ai l ing father, pla intiffs own rendi tio n of 

dcf"ndant' 8 statt·m .... nt (footnote 1) !;hOW5 nOlhing about the 

o ther siblings violat.ing custom s or tnlditions. Plainti ffs 

are :!;;k ing thi s cnurt 1.0 make an IIn"('II�:\.nable Inference of 

the 51 at(;·ment by th e '!cfr.lldant when none of thelll were named 

indivi dua lly . Nor did the defendant de ft'lD e an ascertainable 

class slIc h liS the deceased's imme diate fi:llDily since th ere 

was no mE'ntion of family or rel ative s ,n defelld .. nt's T�mark. 
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For the reasone discussed above, defendant'. motion to 

diSlOi 55 18 DENIED a. to Count OnE: and GRANTED .s to Count 

Two. An appropriate order shall be entered. 

DATED: AJ,r. n farcy _JYJL ___ .( __ J( . __ _ 

(ilJnAR£;;d? 
ALFR�iuRETA 
United States District Judge 
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